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HATE such cant, and I hate all

cant!"
These words, uttered in a bitter, angry
tone by J anles Oarnfurth, an assistant in
the large dry goods establiRhrnent of Ho\v- .
ell and Grant, were overheard by Mr.
Morris, the principal Inanager under the
partners.

He was not listening; but he

happened to pass a gronp of the young,
. men, to whonl Oarnforth had been telling .
.

a somewhat long story about some one
who had excited his extreme displeasure .
.Mr. Morris heard nothing of the stor~y

"I R . A.'l'E
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nor did he kno\v to

ALL OANT."
WhOlll

it related: all

he canght were the concluding words of
Carnfurth's speech.
II e passed on without taking any notice,

and the young lllen "vere most of them in
doubt whether he had heard Carnforth or

not.
About six weeks before, Ed\vard Wat ..
son, a youth of one-and-tvventy, had ob'tained a situation in the establishlnent.

He had gone up to the city froID a

lTIoderate-sized country to\vu, V\1'ith

SOlne

country simplicity about him, but \vith
thoroughly settled religions principles. It
had been his wish to find a place in which
the people employed were like-nlinded
with himself; but on Inentioning his preference to the friend

W110

had undertaken

to seek a situation for hiIn in town, he
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had told him that he Ulust take his chance
in respect to "that rnatter, ainling, however, to get into a first-class establishn1ent.
This he had done, and his friends congratulated him on his success .

There were

DO

men in their line of

trade who had a better reputation than
Howell and Grant.

They conducted their

business honorably, and the least indica-

tion of unsteadiness or iInmorality on the
part of anyone in their elTIploy ,vas sure
to be followed by·· a prompt disrnissal.

The partners, however, were not religious
men, and of course it could not be ex..
pected that they would exercise a relig. .
ions influence.

Prayers were read every

lIlorning in a formal sort of way, and it

was expected that their assistants would
all go to public worship on Sunday morn-

"I H . ~TE
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CANT."

If they did that, tl1ey left theln

at liberty to do as tliey pleased duri ng
the rest of the day; and, indeed, the rn 1e
of morning attendance was not very strin-

gently observed .
As soon as Edward Watson had fairly
. settled in the city, he sought

what every

young Inan going np to to\vn ought to
seek at once, ,a religious

h0111e

in a

Ohristian Ohurch, and under the care of

a faithful Pastor.

The rninister of the

,

Church to which he had belonged in 11i11borough, hearing in what part of the city
he was about to live, had given hhn a
_etter of introduction to an excellent min-

ister, belonging to the saIne body, ,vhu
. officiated in a church within a moderate

distance of Howell and Grant's.

He was

so pleased with the minister, Mr.. (xordon,

"I
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and also with what he saw of the people,
•

that without once going to hear any
bod
v
olse he determined to settle with them.
He was wishful also to work, and they
were only too glad to find him work to
.3
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uo, WIllon tney Gla In one ot theIr mISSIon

schools.

There he went everv Sunday

and on one evening in the week.
Edward "\Vatson found that he must
c

share a tolerably large bedroorr \nth
three other clerks.

He retired to rest, on

the night of his arrival, at the same time
with his room-lnates.

He had previously

found an opportunity of quietly and unobtrusively reading a portion of Scripture

in the common sitting-room before going
np stairs, and now he felt that, according

to his custom froln a child, he must kneel
down and pray before undressing.

He

c
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had aIread.y found out that the three
young men whose room he was to share,
of wborn James Oarnforth was one, were,

to say the least, thoughtless, if not worse.
He was quite sure, therefore, that his
kneeling down to pray would be marked,
and so it was.

First there was a low

whistle, t?en a cough, and then a sup..
•

pressed titter and other sounds; but noth ..
ing was said that night.

WatsoD, however, was set dO~Tn at once
as a "saint,"and worse still, as " a hypocrite;" and it was resol ved that he should
be taught not to set himself up as better

than the rest.
h~

For a little time, therefore,

was subjected to a series of petty an-

noyances, in the shape of practical jokes
and sneeringinnnendoes.

It will be read-

ily believed that these were

110

small trial
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,

to hiln; but he never suffered thern to
By and by

turn him from his course..

they ceased, for people get tired of such

things when they find tIley are useless;

but the' feeling which. prornpted thenl
remained.

Perhaps, in some respects, Edward Wat- .
son was scarcely as prudent as he might
have been in his avo\v"al' of his convictions
and principles; but it may be alleged in
excuse that he was now in circurDstances
altogether different from those in which

he had been placed in Hillborongh. There
was only another y0ung tnan in the shop
where he was apprentice, and he, as well
as their master, was like-minded wit11

llimself.

Now, for the first time, he ,vas
,

thrown

~lnong

those who V\Tere directly
,

opposed to hitn~

'The Inistake into which
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he fell was this: he 'vvan ted all at once to
put down every thing that 'w'as wrong,
and to introduce every thing that was

right.· He had not yet lealned that there
., was" a time to be silent," as we11 as

'~a

time to speak;" and that a vvord is nlost
,

likely to be useful "Then it is "fitly
~~
u
a l(('\n""-~,l '" 11 4-'hnJ.. hw ........ _ ....1 l ....
spoken
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Still it ougbt to be added that every tlling
he did was done with honest purpose, and
done Illost kindly.

It added to the offense Ed \vard Watson
thus gave, that in one' case be had succeenedin detaching a youth frOlTI influences'
which were leading him astray.

He had

been carefully brought up; but on going

to the city he had thro"\vn himself into
such gayeties as were within his reach as
cotnpletelyand heartily as long business
.

,
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hours and a lilnited salary would perlnit .

Watson had shown hinl 11is danger, and
had persuaded Ilin} to go .with him both
to the Sunday-school and to his place
worship.

01

They thought they 11ad made

something of hiln, they said; and novv to
have every thing overturned in this vray
was jntolerable.

J nst before the conversation of which
•

we have spoken Watson had heard

S0111e-

thing said among the young 111en, and especially by Carnforth, which he was quite
sure was wrong, and De could not refrain

from speaking strongly in condemnation
of it.

They were discussing V\rhat they

called his . meddling when Mr. Morris
passed, and it was especially in reference
to what· he had said that Carnforth had
declared so strongly his hatred
of
cant
.
·
.,..,
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]\lIr. 1rlorris ,,"as a good Inan, sotnewha t
timid and retiring, perhaps, and scarcely
as decided as he might have been in the
,

avowal of bis religious convictions; still,

be was a sincere Christian.

Not living in

the house, he felt h irn self, rjgbtIy or not,
. in a great measnre absolved frorn all re;..
sponsibility in regard to the religious in-

terests of the young men; yet, in a quiet
way, he often exerted a good influence
upon them.

Now and then, too, he took

a youth aside whom he thought likely to

receive his counsels kindly, and Inany
had reason to be very grateful to bim for
wise and useful advicb.
The, sentence he had IJeard recurred

" again and again to his IDemory, and he
could not help wondering of whom it had
been spoken. ' .Cornparing one thing with

"I
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another, he canle at last to the conclusion
that Watson \vasmeant.

He felt sorry,

because all he had seen of the young man

had impressvd him favorably.

An oppor-

tunity of inquir.y soon presented itself.
Some extra work needed to be done
,

after the honrs of business, in doing vvhich

Mr. Morris required the help of one of the
young men.

They were any of' them

willing to render the service, partly because they liked Mr. Morris, bnt possibly

even lTIore because of the extra pay \vhich
was always given.

lIe had found Carn,;

, forth on p"revious occasions very efficient,
and be selected hiln again.
,

They finished their wor]{ one evening
about ten o'clock, and after it was finished coffee was ordered in to Mr. lVlorrls's
"

private office, in which they had been

14 .
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Supper over, they drew their

chairs to the fireside, and talked for a

little thne on various subjects of genera1
interest.

At length Mr. Morris said:

" By the way, J atnes, you know I never
listen to what goes on among you in the
shop; but the other day I could not help,
,

as I passed, hearing you say somethingI don't know that it ,vas of rnuch ilnportance; but I have been thinking of it ever
since. "

"What ,vas it Mr. Morris ~" asked
" Carnforth.

" It was something about cant . I think

JOu said you hated it, and I think, too,
you had somebody in your mind wholn
you accused of it . "
"Well, sir," replied Carnforth, evading,

the latter part of the question, "if there
,
,>

·, I
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be one thing I hate more than another it

is that."
" You cannot," said

~lr. ~lorris,

"de-

test it more cotnpletely than I do. I think

it altogether contelnptible and odious.

But now, to make sure that we

~re

in

agreement on the Inatter, rnay I ask ,vhat
,

you mean by it ~ "
Carnforth was not in the habit of defin,

ing the words he used, and he was a little
puzzled.

Like a great many people, too,

who nse the word "cant" very freely,
bnt ,vithout attaching to it any preciR'e
idea, he found more difficulty in defining
that particn1ar one than he ,,,",onld have
had. in defining some others.
is often used j nst as a

We fear it

convenientl~y

oppro-

brious term whieh can be flung at relig .

. , ious people .

16
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"I hardly know, sir," replied Carnforth; "that is," he said, correcting hilUself, "Ithillk I know well enough wha.t
,

I nlean, but I can't very well put it into

':'lol'ds.

This it is," he contin ned, after

a pause

"people professing to be very

reliO"ious."
,0
" '
"But a man may really be very re·

ligiollS; and then," asl{ed lVIr. 1'Iorris,
,,, would it be cant to speak

~nd

act as if

11e were so ~ "
"Well," said Oarnforth, doubtf-hlly,
" perhaps not."
"Don't you think this is it," said Mr.
Morris: "peop1e profesf?i ng to he a great

deal more religious than they really are,
and using words in a sanetin1onions sort
of way whiell express feelings they know'
,

'little or nothing about

~

If, for i llstance,

"I IIATE
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I found a man profes8ing very mnch love
\

." ., .

"

for the Lord Jesus Ohrist, and calling
this world a dreary desert, in \vhich there
was no true happiness to be found, and
saying that all he cared for was to get to
heaven; and if I found him, at the same
time, worldly, grasping, and dishonest, or

if I found him in any other way living
wickedly, I should call what he said
, cant . ' "
" Yes, sir," said Oarnforth.
" Well now," resumed Morris, " if it be
a fair question, may I ask vvho it was you
,
,

accused of cant, and for what reasons ~ "

Carnforth hesitated, for he felt in his
heart that he had dealt unjustly tov\rard

Watson.

At length he said, "I don't

mind if I do tell you all about it."

He

then told the facts with which onr readers
2

"I
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are already acquainted, but putting

011

thelu a coloring such as a person not favorably disposed to religion might give to

them.

Mr. Morris listened attentively till
Oarnforth bad finished..

He saw plainly

that Watson's zeal had, in some cases,
outrun his discretion; but at the salne
tilne he saw, even in the somewhat color...
ed report given him by Carnforth, very
much to adtnire.

One thing was quite

plain, the young man was not ashamed of
. his religion.
" You have watched Watson pretty
closely, I suppose," he inquired, "80c10se1y
,

that if there had been any tIling very bad
•

about him you would have at least got
SOUle

idea of it by this time ~ "

"I dare say we have," replied Oarnforth .

"I
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" And ,vbat have you seen

~

Any thing

to lnake you believe that his religion isa
nlere pretense ~ Have you found hiln neg•

lecting his work, or in some unguarded
tinle talking in a foolish or bad sort of
,yay, or secretly indulging in l)leasures
which he has condemned ~ "
~,

I can't say we have," said Carnforth.

"And have yon any reason at all to
think that he

IS

not sincere? "
,

Carnforth would have liked very well
to sav he had; but be could not honestly,
and he admitted as mIlch.

"Then," said Mr. Morris, "you have.
no right to accuse him of cant.
f

But now

I should like to ask you a question or two.

Do yon think a man ought to be religious i

I mean, do you think he should

read his Bible, and believe in Jesus, and

"I
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pray, and try to do what the Bible tells
him ~"
"I suppose he ought some time or

other."

" And if a man is religious," asked Mr.
Morris again, "do you think he ought to
be ashamed of it

~

You were a tolerably

warm politician last. election, and you
did not lllake any secret of your opinions,
although you hardly believed your party
•

Wl)uld win.

Do you think a religious

lnan should be any more ashatued of his
religion than you of your politics ~ "
"Perhaps not, when one thinks about

it," said Oarnforth; "bat then yon see
he would not let us alone; he wanted us

all to be religions like him."
•

"And was there any thing very wrong
in that ~ " asked Mr. Morris.

"Does not

"I
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every Ulan \vho has a strong opinion on
any subject \vant every body else to think

like hiln ~

To go to politics again: did

you never 'trj" to convince people who
•

supported the other side that yours was

the right one ~ "
" Of course I did."
"And do you think Watson so very
lllnch to blame that he wanted you to be-

. lieve and to do as he did ~

Why, J allles,

it is simply every Ohristian'8 duty to try
to make every man he meets with a
Ohristian too, and if Watson has tried to
.'

persuade you or any body else to be a
Christian he has only been doing his
duty..

Ah, James, I aln afraid it V\yas

Dot cant which you hated, but true re..

.' . ligion."
And Oarnforth felt that that was true,

"I
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,

although as yet he ,vas scarcely willing
to say so .
Watson held on his 'vay', and before
very long Oarnforth was one of his fastest
friends; and, what was still better, he
had ,every reason to believe that he shared
"

his brightest hopes.
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